02Pool
http://o2pool.com/en/

Internship content:
• Marketing: Development of new US website version - Spanish and German also in progress
• Sales: Sales preparation in South America and Canada.

Dates: As soon as possible

Hours / week: 20 hours or more

Caravan Group
www.orision.fr; www.theia.coach; www.caravancowork.in

Internship content: 2 tasks can be chosen
• Animation of social networks
• Animation of the website / content creation
• Web development / graphics
• Video / audio editing. Creation of moocs (online course)

Dates: 2 months. June and July

Hours/week : 20 hours

TBM Studio
https://www.technologybasedmagic.com

Internship content:

Digital communication. Your duties will include;

- Thinking about digital communication via social networks
- Writing texts and post photos to feed LinkedIn, Facebook and Instagram
- Finding people to contact on LinkedIn or otherwise to communicate about our company and
- Finding new customers

Dates: June-July

Hours / week: 20 hours
Les Petits Bilingues
https://www.lespetitsbilingues.com/centres/aix-en-provence

Course content:

- Communication. Animate social networks. Publicity
- Creation of small educational videos. Creation of an educational game

Dates: June-July

Hours / week: 20 hours

CTO Friend
http://myctofriend.com

Internship content

- Webmarketing intern. For this position, you major duties will include:
  - Set up and optimize campaign on our acquisitions channels (linkedin ads, facebook ads, twitter ads ; outbound campaign ; retargeting, AB testing
  - Conduct follow-up reporting on all lead generation & nurturing actions
  - Follow-up the budget
  - Collaborate closely with the sales team to make sure leads are properly qualified, building marketing automation scenarios
  - Give some feedbacks and recommandation to accelerate the growth
  - Keep abreast of new technologies and growth hacking practices in B2B to automate marketing processes as much as possible

- Content creation Intern. For this position, you major duties will include:
  - Participate in the production of contents: articles, white papers, webinars, posts, videos (including post prod and captioning), podcasts…and guarantee seamless diffusion of this content
  - Configure the operational implementation (create, illustrate and schedule) of content publication and their publication on social networks according to the editorial schedule and each social media’s rule.
  - Ensure the quality and consistency of our communications
- Management and growth of our community, Moderate the comments & messages on our social media
- Define KPIs & reports of your actions
- Set-up partnership with some other businesses (blogging, podcasting…) and participate in our press agency management (coming soon)
- You are ideally familiar with Wordpress, Clickfunnel, Sendinblue and Keynote
- Adobe proficiency: Illustrator, Photoshop, InDesign, Lightroom, Premiere & After Effects is a real plus but we can also use Canva (system D)

Dates : June-July

Hours/week : 20H

______________________________________________________________

**Vaover**

[https://vaover.fr/](https://vaover.fr/)

Course content: (A very good level of French will be needed for the 4 positions)
- Commercial developer (prospecting, new offers)
- Digital marketing (editorial, highlighting the region and hotel services)
- Management (transfer and creation of data), supply management, update the site
- Translation

Dates : June-July

Hours/week: 20 hours

______________________________________________________________

**ICPS**

[www.icps3d.com](http://www.icps3d.com)

Course Content:
- It would be the creation of content in English and French, based on case studies, work carried out by ICPS but also white papers and other technical supports. - In any case, this only involves word processing with a few images.

Dates: June, July

Hours / week: 20 Hours
Intellinium
https://intellinium.io/

Course Content:
- Communication
- Marketing

Dates: June, July
Hours / week: 20 Hours

Akina
https://www.akina.fr

Course Content:
- Community management, webdesigner /Wordpress, Grapikdesign
- Human Ressources/ Innovation

Dates: June, July
Hours / week: 20 Hours

Nedonboard
https://www.nedonboard.com

Course Content:
- IT and Wordpress Knowledge
- Web Developer

Dates: June, July
Hours / week: 20 Hours